
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

BELLEVILLE, ONT. - Tenders are
wanted for building t'a addition ta tilt
Corbyville hop> bouse.

twa brick houses in this town.
REVELSTOKr, B. C.-Mr. T. H. De-

Cew, late of Essex Centre, Ont., purposes
trecting a saiv mili here.

MONCTON, N. B.-The ratepayets last
week saàctioned an expenditure af $40,000
for a new school building.

WVATERFORD, .ONT.-H. F. Teeter is
getting aut Plans foi a newv hatel, 40 y 60
leet and thrce stories higb.

ALtIONTE, ONT - -A mavement lias
been comnîenced ta secure the construc-
tion af a waterwvorks system.

ALEXANDRIA, ONT'.-The Dominion
gavernmenî bas decîded ta abandon file
project of erecting a reformatary here.

DUrroN, ONT.-A nev .Ptesbyterian
manse will be built here for Rev. 'Mr.
Stephens. Subscriptions are now being
taken.

WINDSOR, ONT.-An association has
been arganized ta build a bicycle path
from tbis towvn ta Amherstburg, at a cost
ofS,ooo.

MERLIN, ONT.-Tenders are invited
for a scboal bouse in S. S. 1\a'. 4, Tilbury
East, from plans by J. L Wilson, archi-
tect, Chiatham.

WOODSTOÇK, ONT.- - le Dominion
government bas placed ths- sum of $5,oooo
in the estimates for the purchate of a site
for a ps-fie

KINOTON ON..-Vm.Hart», Com-
missioner af Public Warks, will reccive
tenders until JulY 3rd for additions ta the
Dairy school building.

HiAmuLToN, ONi.-A building permît
bas been granted tu W. A. Edîvards, for a
brick building on WValnut street north, for
joseph Ross, ta cost $i,ooo.

BELWOOD, ONT.-A steel bridge tvîll
be built over tht Grand ivzr aithis place,
at a cost ai $1,750. Mr. Huicheon, of
Guelph, wvîll superîntend the vvork.

GniSivoLD, MAN.-Tbe erection of a
brick schaol is sbortly ta be commenced,
the plans for wbicb were prepared by W.
H. Sbillinghaw. architect, of Brandon.

PICTON, ONT.- By-laws go provide
59,000 ta increase the electric light and
waterworks s>stems, and $6,oaota rebuild
au3 renodel the town hîall, wvere defeaied
on Monday last.

RAT PORTA&GE, ONT.-The Citîzens
Telephone and. Electric Ca. ivill build an
office block.-The Burley Gold Mining
Company af Ottaia propose ta canstruct
certain woiks bere.

GRAND FùRKS> B. C. Aringementi.
are being made b> the City Cauncit ta
barrow $2ooa foi improvemenîs, includ
ing a waterworks system, an electric ligbt
plant, and a lire system.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Tenders foi earth
and rock excavations, pile driving and
rnasonry are asked until julyr toUi, by T.
B. Robinson, secretary St. John Bridge &
Railway Extension Company.

PEMBRoKE, OJNT. - The Pembroke
Sauthero Railvay Co. bave been granîed
a subsidy of $3,2oo a mile by the
Dominion gaoverament for 2o miles of road
from lembroîce tu 'î,uiden Lake.

RICHNIOND Mît.!, ON.-Tenders are
invited untîl july iotb for the erection of a
High Schoot building. tram plans by Mr.
J. k. B3rown, archicect, Toronto. Addrcss,
joseph Switzer, secretary Boaid of Educa

ST. liHQSiAb, ONi.-The Si.hool Board
are offcring prizes of $50 3v and $20o foi
plans and e5timates af a tvienty r.la5,s-roum
scbool, ta be buili ut pressed brick, with
stane facîngs 4.nd state ruuf. 1 ut â
tîculars addre-5s 1). 1). Mr-Kenzie.

INGERSOL!., ONT.-Offers are being re-
ceived ibis week for imlproving and tiling

Cody and Huggins drains, in the townshîip
of West Zorra. For particulars address
G. S. ïNcLeod, Embro, or W1. H. Suther-
land, Ingersoll.

P'ORT ARTIIUR, ONT.-The Ontario
Raîny River Rýailway bas been purclîased
by Mr. Win. N-acKtnzie, president of thc
Toronto Street RailwaY Company, and
lits brother, Mr. Ronald MacKenzie, wbo
Propose ta complete the construction of
the railway.

BARRIE, ONT.-The County Cauncil
have resalvcd ta erect a House af Refuge,
ta cast probably 5o,oOo. A cammittee,
composed af Messrs. John Ross, H. Ham-
ilion, R. Jupp, D. Quinlan, C. E. Heneson
and Watden Sneath, bas been appointed
te ascertain suitable sites.

NELSON, B. C.-Mr. Ewart, architect,
is preparing plans for an hoxel building,
1oo x 1oo feet, ta be huîlt far J. F. Hume,
H. D. Hume and J. A. Kîrkpatrick. It
wîll be three stories, stane basement, cast
$25,OoO. -The nelw jail %vili be 30 x 30 ft.,
twvostaries higb, casi $o,aoo. Tht sketch
plans have been prepared at Victoria, but
they are ta be madified and completed by
a local archîitect.

LuNIJON, ONT.-Tenders for the con-
struction a! stone or concrete abuttments
and piers o! King street bridge are asked
untîl July Sîh. Address, A. O. Graydan,
cîîYengineez.-Building pertnîts bavebeen
granted as follows ; W. Lannir., brick
veneer residence, north sîde Ring Street.
cost $1,000; George E. Carrothers, brick
veneer residence, ve.st side Adel aide street,
ct'b, $1,0oo.

tdUEBEC, QuFL.-D. Ouellet, archîîect,
is receîvîng tenders ibis îveek for a private
resîdence for Rev. M. A. Cote, curait o!
Limoilou, ta be 44 fi. x 38 fi. 6 in-, with
annex 28 x 18 ft., two staries, buîkt of
granite from Lakze bt. John quarries, &ai-
vanized iran roof, asbesîic plaster, orna-
mental glass in main entrance door, Doric
bot water furnace, Richelieu w. c, basins,
enainelled sînks, etc..--V. A. Emond &
Son have offered ta build two filtons ai the
waterworks at Lorette, ane for each pipe,
for the price o! S29,5o0.

WIZiNIPEG, MAN.-Subscriptions are
beîng received liberally for the Victoria
Jubilee hospital addition.-Tbe.akeofthe
W'oods Milling Co. wiIl erect elev-1tors ibis
year at Bagot, Qu'Appelle, l3eresford,
Forrest, L-tuder. %Vhizewager, Pierson and
Siockton.-The electors bave voted the
sum Of $27.500 fot tht purpose of erecting
a new steel superstructure ta the Main si.
bridge over the Assiniboine, and tu convert
the present superstructure into an aven-
head bridge acrass the C. P. R. ti-ack at
Salter si.

MONTREAL, QuL_-The Fîre Comn-
mitice bas decided ta call ior tenders for
the purchase of a neîv steamn engine, cosi
nar tu exceed 58,ooo.-tiamnelin & Huai,
architects, are preparing plans for six
bouses t0 be erected an Victoria street,
Westmaunt, for J. B. i$rouillette.-G. A.
Monelle is preparing plans for twa bouses,
stone front, ta be bouit on St. Antoine st.,
St. Henri, for A. Mongeau. Tenders ivill
be called sbortly for the above works.-
Chas. Chausse, archîteci, bas called far
tenders for reparatans af Jaubert's resi-
dence, carner of Droiet and Eest, streets,
St. Louis squaro-Wý. E. Dorait, architect,
j> %-.iînajj fui tenders fur a dQablc tene
mrient bouse, be-built on Rozel street for
M. Miullin.

OTTAWA, ON.-Mý1. T. C. Keefer is
preparîng pidn5 for drain linprovemenzs
ai ', ic.toria Island.-G. Ml. Bayly, archi-
ted, us takîng tenders ibis îveek for the
ereçtion af a double resadence. -W'ork
yil bc L.ommenc.ed ne.-,t îweek on.tht im-
provements ta tbe Russell House, esti-
mated cost, 510,000. M. C. Edey, archi-
ter-t.- lbe Dominion go,.crnmnent %vil
probabiy instaîl an electric hig;ht plant ai
the parhament buildin.çs. A sum o! $75,-
oa bas been p.-.ced in the estimates for

the PurPOse.-Ex.Ald. Morris bas pur-
chascd praperty in Lowver town, and ivili
probably crect n business builing.-The
by-law grant;ng $75,000 1o tile Ottawa
& Cornwall Railway 'vas dcfeated by thie
ratcpaycrs last week.-Furtîcr estiînates
brouglît dawn by the Dominion govern-
ment include a SUbsidy of 25 Miles tal the
Great Northern Railway, from St. Jerome,
Que., ta Hawkesbury, Ont.; totflicDrum-
mond Couties Railway, for 4234 miles ;
ta the Irandale, Bancroft & Ottawa Rail-
way, for 5 miles of rosd ; to the Great
Northern Railway, for construction of a
bridge atcross the Ottawa at Hawkesbury,
y 5 per cent., but not ta cxcet:d $52,500 ;
for an interprovincial bridge betwecn
ottawa and Hull, 15 per cent. on an ex-
pencliturc of $75o,ooo, not to exceed $112,-
5oo.-Hon. Mr. Tarte bas announced bis
intention ta visit England, France and
flelgium, with an engîneer, ta examine
harbor imProvements with a view ta ex-
tending the Montreat harbor.

ToRONTO, ONT-Tenders are being
receàved this week for a iour-room school
in East Toronto. J. A. Ellis, architet.-
Petitions have been rccîved by tile City
Clerk against the fallowing works . Brick
pavement on Boswell ave., between Avenue
roacl and Bedford road ; brick pavement
on north side Commercial street, from
Jarvis ta Francis street ; brick sidewalk
on west sîde Jarvis Street, between King
and Adelaide streets.-The University
College Women's Residence Association
bas receîved several large subsctiptions
to'vards the proposed residence for wvomen.
-Building permits have been granted as
follows:; J. A. 14cKee, dwcllîng on
Wamer road, cost $7,000; Trust and
Loan Company af Canada. alteratioîîs, 214
jarvis street, cost 56,000 ; Mis. J. Baxter,
alterations ta 22 St. Andtew street, cost
$900, R. J. Orr, aiterations ta 156 Craw-
ford street, cost $],8 o; J. M. Purvis,
3-story bic. warehouse, 666 Queen st. e.,
cast 52!,000; Lawlor Estate, 5-story office
building, naw. cor. King and Yongc.sîs.,
cost $45,00o ; ulas Rogers & Ca., 2-Story
coal shed, Esplaînade, near Blerkeley si.,
covered witb iran, cost $So.r jas.
MýcD)ougall,Yorkcountyvengineer,has been
instructed by the York and Peel county
counicils tai preparc plans and invite ten-
ders for a 45 ft. spant bridge over the
Miîico creek, between Etobicoke and
Toronto Junction.-A bridge will probably
bc built at Race strect, WVoodbridge.-
The City Couincil bas given notice ibat
the following îvorks will be constructed :
Brick sidiewalks-east side Parliament st.,
Carlton ta Winchester; nortb side Queen
st. west, opposite Nos. uz9go and i i9a_;
Vonge st., botb sîdes, Bloor si. ta Daven-
port road ; south side Oxford si., Augusta
io Bellev ut ave. Cedar bloc], pavements
- Charles st., Churcb ta Jarvis sis.;
'%'aimer rond, I3loor st. ta Lowtber ave.,
runnîng westerly from Walmer road ;
Wellesley si., Parliament ýta Sumach sts.
Gravel roadw.ays- Cowan ave., King ta
Queen sis.; Close ave., Queen st ta
Spa-îngburst ave., Gwynne ave., King ta
Queen sts.-Irbe plans and specifications
for the mew Telegrami building are mow,
about ready and can be seen ai the office
of M. Sheard, architect, 4233% Yonge st

MIES.
The saw and flour ruilis of Simion

Magnan, at Point aux Trembles, Que-,
were burned recently. No inSUrance.-
Fire dcstroyed the Hodgins House and
flossvell House stables and barns on King
street, London, last week,.--The sulphur
building of the match fattory of Hardy &
Dubord, at Beauport, Qr.e-, was burned
recently. Loss, several th)usand dollars.
-A block of stores and di:ellings at Ot-
tawa were burnied last weck. The Capital

- A summer cottage at Windermnere, ont.,
owaed by Mfiss H. « nglis, ivas burned on
blonday last, at a .loss of $Yooo.
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